
Torrance High Lass First 
Entry for Miss Torrance

petite
the first contestant to 
1865 Miss Torrance 
sponsored by the 
Area Youth Bands. Ja

Tow
Van

Dyek. hand director, announced 
yesterday.

She |s Dlane Trlmlew, of 
18-I2D Delia Ave.

Diane. a sophomore at Tor 
rance High School, stands bare 
ly five feet. Other "statistics: 
34-23-33.

The curvaceous, raven-tressed

mis si planning

NOTIII.vr; TIIKRK YKT . . . lint wnil until Snliinliiy when 
the .llm Dniidy .Market will have goodies flowing In front of 
the building ax purl of a free nmorgnsliord. AssKlnnt Mini 
ajfer lluncnn Verrellnun, left, nnd Ida llnnnpel, .llm Dnndy 
checker, roll out the carpet for the occasion. Smorgasbord 
will he served to public from III a.m. to t, p.m.

8 Local Lads 
Win Trophies 
For Shooting
walked off with a lion's suave 
of trophies and nmdals al the 
Innlor rifle matches of (he Na 
tional Piflc Assn. of America 
held Sunday on the SO-foot

Tournaments Scheduled
A series of tournament daysrhampionship awards will lie 

for Ton-mice youth during the i made to the hoy and girl sum- 
summer holidays, Is helng spoil- mer champions, 
sored by the lecreatlon depart- All tournaments will be held

i ment. According to U>s Brciten-' on Fridays.
|feldl. hoys supervisor, weekly   - ........

swards will he given out to hoy , u j i i i /- Ci I 
«nd girl champions on each of | Plopped Up L.ar btolen 
the playgrounds

olt. nnp r In the 
an Keen 
trophy,

The tournaments will he held
In shuffle

A 'hopped up" automobile
board' quoits? hop" was stolen Tuesday night from 

 kcrs, and ! Kenneth Drake at his residence,
other games. Al the close of the! 1434 W. 222nd St., th 
summer program, playground ! department was Im M-mcd

Jay Si
open class, while Nor 
look the expert elaj 
Donald Fogg won a h 
medal. .Tlmmle Hanscn won » 
sharpshooter cup, Oary Evan» 
was given marksman trophy, 

j Jerry Newman got the Clock 
(Trophy In the tyro claas, John 
i Van Deventer tool< the Winged 
i Victory Trophy, and Bill Smith 
Won the Parkway Trophy.

All completed the National 
Rifle Assn. of America basic 
training eourr.p and the Hunt- 
er Safely Cours.- taught al the 
San Pedro Police Pistol Range 
by Miss Ann Fi-i'-l/man, NRA 
certified rifle and pistol In- 
structor. Classes are hold Sun 
days at 1 p.m.

Include golf, tennis, and swim 
ming.

Dlan* Is heinj sponsored hy 
the Lewellen Press, 1815 Gram- 
erey Ave.

Van Dyek aid upwards of FI 
score of entrans are expected 
to participate In the hp;iiity 
pageant on July 29 at Ton-mice 
Clvle Auditorium. This Is the 
fourth year the band has spon 
sored the contest, open to un 
married Torrance girls between 
I.Vi and 30 years of age.

Entry forms may be scciu.d 
at the Torvance Press, linn 
Craven* Ave.. or the Torrancn 
Herald. 1610 Oramercy Ave.

Every 21 
Minutes -- 

A Wreck!
Speeding motorists ar» In 

volved In in average of one 
traffic accident every 21 min 
utes in th« unincorporated areas 
of California.

This proof of the truth of the 
old adage "Haate Makes 
Wa»te" eom«« from the stalls- 
tical analysln of traffic acci 
dents mad« hy the California 
Highway Patrol. Th* records 
show that the results of speed 
are often vicious, crumbling 
steel and crushing h u m a n 
bodies beyond recognition.

"If you could stand hy and 
hear the reports of these tragic 
traffic collisions and sudden 
death come In over the wire, 
you would have a more realls- 

picture of the results of 
speeding In today's traffic." 
<aid State Patrol Commissioner

he will prefer 
a gift he can wear

Hare't   clothing b«nus for Dad   th» extra uaiont of imarl appear 
ance he geti when he wears Timely Clothes from Schwarlt Mens Storel 
You also have a gala selection of up-to-date dress and sport wear to 

choose from   you can get that gift that's |ust right from

CCHWARTZ
MENS STORE

,1'JNf 9, 1955 TORRANCE HERALD Hfteen

Retirement Age Geti Study by Educator! $
A resolution which would ^m - Srh oo| administrator* f*»l ?

i-i'nce llnlflr-S''^h'^ol0lr)i«t'rlc."'- """ il is in lnft hff{ lntM>wl' 8 -.' 1 ' 
ImtrMcac'liera 'mid oth'.'r work- 'lf '"" district that all retire at,'*l! 
crs to retire R t 65, received a (IS. Superintendent .1. H. Hull : 
first reading at the Board of lold Hie hoard, (t will he acted.; 
Education meeting Tuesday. ! upon at the next meeting. /

Time for that 
spring tonic...

Pontiac Tune-N-Test!
Our T-N-T «iprrU can cure your Mr'« 
spring fover. Bring if, in today . . . and 1st 
real craftsmen put it in top shape for 
"pring and summer driving.

Only 4.50 Plr" lxtr*

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Richard £ Robert Gr.snwile)

Twin Own.r. 
Phil Downing, Servlee Manager

TWIN PONTIAC
WHERE YOUR $ BUYS DOUBLE 

505 Pacific Coatt Hwy., Hermosa Bench FR 4-««87

Ford kads all 
low-Meed cars

In V-8 power
(with a Y-b/ock V-S thai dtliutri

neiv Triggtr-Torqut "GO")
Of all Ihe Inw-pricfld V-8's, only Fnrd's Y-b!ock 

V-8 Im an evtra deep engine block to giv« you 
smoother, quieter, longer-lasting "GO"! Thll bril 
liant V-8, with Trigger-Torque response, ob*yi 
ymir command* itatantlij . . . gives you new con 
fidence in traffic . . . allows you to pan mnr« 
safely. Kord's short-stroke design and Automatie 
1'ower Pilot spell extra sayings every mile.

JL

In years-ahead looks
[with styling inspired by the Thunderbird)

,ty of Th

In smoother going
(with Anglf-Poised Ball-Joint Suspension)

No matter where you 30, this advanced form of Fnrd's 
Ball-Joint Front Suspension smooths your way. The 
springs have been tilted to smooth out the bumps from 
the front as well as the up-and-down bumps.

In modern power assists
(with new Speed-Trigger Fnrdnmatic and

new SelectAire Conditioner)
You can have your Ford as automatic as you want , . . 

at a price you want to pay. Power can help you shift, 
ste.tr, stop . . . move windows and scat both up and down 
.,. tven condition the air jou In-rathe.

In choice of models
(with 16 models including

5 different Statinn Wagnni)
No other car offers you so many models to choose 'mm. 

And in station wagon choice-whether you prefer 2 Hnnri 
or 4 .. . seats (or 8 or 8- Ford has a best-seller double-duty 
beaut)' In suit your needs.

 nd In resale value
(with a higher return on your invtttment)

The final proof of Ford's extra worth Is in It) res»l» 
value. Ford has traditionally returned a higher portion 
of its original cost at resale than any other car in its field. 
Why not get the whole story at your Ford Dealer's. You'U 
never want to settle for leis than Ford.

Ford the new 
hest
seller. .

sells more because it's worth morel

<>\< II MAPLES INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1120 < Allllll 10 AVi:. FAirfnx 8-50H
TV at iti Bsit! Don't Miss 'Ford Theatre)' KRKC (4), 9;30 p.m., Thurday


